Quick-Start Guide
X10 TABLETOP CONTROLLER

ControLinc™ Maxi (#4071)
The ControLinc Maxi is a simple yet powerful controller for your X10 system.

Set Up Your ControLinc Maxi to Control an X10 Address Remotely

Step 1. Plug the ControLinc Maxi into an unswitched wall outlet.
Step 2. Choose the X10 addresses you would like to control (e.g., A1).
Step 3. With the cover closed, press and hold the DIM and ON buttons for 3 seconds, until the sounder is heard and the Status LED begins blinking.
   Your ControLinc Maxi is now in Setup Mode; you have 30 seconds to complete Step 6.
Step 4. On your ControLinc Maxi, press the ON button of the channel to be programmed.
Step 5. Open the cover and select a House Code (Buttons A through P).
Step 6. Select a Unit Code (Buttons 1 through 16).
   The ControLinc Maxi will beep, and the Status LED will stop blinking.
Step 7. Test the address by closing the cover and press the ON and OFF buttons several times to make sure everything is working properly.
Step 8. Repeat for the other channels as desired.

Congratulations! You Can Now Remotely Control Your X10 Device.

Using your ControLinc Maxi - Closed Cover

Five sets of ON/OFF buttons are used to control your devices.

Press the ON button to turn your lamp or appliance on.
Press the OFF button to turn your lamp or appliance off.
Press and hold the ON button to brighten your lamp.
Press and hold the OFF button to dim your lamp.

Main ON and OFF buttons control all of your lamps assigned to the 5 channels above.
Press the Main ON button to send ON commands for all five channels.
Press the Main OFF button to send OFF commands for all five channels.

BRIGHT and DIM buttons control the brightness of your lamps (affects the last X10 address controlled).
Press and hold the BRIGHT button to brighten your lamps.
Press and hold the DIM button to dim your lamps.
Using the Open-Cover Functions

Turning an X10 address ON

- Press the House Code button (A through P).
- Press the Unit Code button (1 through 16).
- Press the (Main) ON button to turn your device on.

Turning an X10 address OFF

- Press the House Code button (A through P).
- Press the Unit Code button (1 through 16).
- Press the (Main) OFF button to turn your device off.

Controlling the brightness of your lamps

- Press the House Code button (A through P).
- Press the Unit Code button (1 through 16).

Either

- Tap the BRIGHT button to brighten your lamp incrementally.
- Tap the DIM button to dim your lamp incrementally.

OR

- Press and hold the BRIGHT button to brighten your lamp until you release.
- Press and hold the DIM button to dim your lamp until you release.

Sending Preset DIM commands to an address

- Press the House Code button (A through P).
- Press the Unit Code button (1 through 16).
- Press the DIM% button to turn your lamp on.
- Press any blue-labeled button (e.g.: 35 for 35% or 100 for 100%).
  (Not all X10 products support preset dim commands.)

Hint: if you want to control 2 devices on the same housecode you only have to press the housecode once.

Troubleshooting Tips

- The LED on the ControLinc Maxi is not turning on. Make sure you are not on a switched outlet.

- Factory Reset Instructions.

  Unplug the ControLinc Maxi for about 10 seconds. While holding down the BRIGHT button on the ControLinc Maxi, plug it in, continuing to hold down the BRIGHT button. Release the BRIGHT button. After several seconds, the Status LED will illuminate steadily, indicating that reset is complete.

  For setup and usage instructions of advanced features the User's Guide can be found at www.smarthome.com/4071.html.